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SECTION  F.  -  GEARBOX PAGE  :5

i F.  l.  GENERAL  DESCRIPTION

The gearbOx fîtted is equipped with four forward  speeds whicô are aiî
of the constant  mesh type and provided  with synchromesh  engagement.  A reverse

igear  of the normal  spur type is also fitted  in the box whilst  all  the forward

constant  mesh gears are of the helical  type, to ensure quiet operation.  The

gears are selected  manually  by a floor  mounted gear lever.
There  are  three  selector  shafts  and a selector  fork  is  attached  to each

shaft by a setscrew.  The forks  on the left - hand and centre  shafts engage in

groove machined in  the periphery  of the third  and top gear and the first  and

second gear synchroniser  sleeves respectively.  A fork  attached to the right - hand

shaft engages with a groove  in the reverse  idler  gear hub.

The selector  shafts are free  tû slide in the gearbox case but an interlocking
plunger deVlCe Sltua'ked 1n t.he frOnt  Of 'lhe gear"DOX CaSe prevsï-i'is ' - tCre ihan  One

shaft being moved at a time, thus preventing  the engagement of two gears
simultaneously.  Index  notches corï."esponding to the neutral  and gear  positions

are machined in  the respective  shafts and are engager3 bv spring - loaded  locking

balls  in the gear-box top face and cûver  to pc-.i!iveiy  :t.;çatC' the gea' S.

The rear  ends of the forged selector  shafts protrurie  into 'çhe geai ..i- '
extension  housing.  The first  and second gear and the reverse  geax :.ai.-c:=.a

shafts both being hooked.  The third  and top gear selector  shaft is slotted  on the

inner  face of the forged  end and is bent so that the slot is adjacent to the hook
in  the first  and second gear selectcr  shaft.  A relay lever  engages with the
reverse  selector  shaft hook and îorms a gear selector  gate with  the forward  geax
selector  shaft ends, by means of a slotted  lug adjacent  to the first  and second
selector  shaft  hook.

DESCRrPTION

The gearbox and clutch housing are bolted to the engine.  The drive  from
the engine is through  the clutch +,o the gearbox by a splined  shaft integral  with

the main drive gear, the clutch disc being free  to slide on these splines.
The main drive gear runs in a hall race in the gearbox case and the shaft is
süpported  at the forward  end 'oy a r,pigot îocatea in a bearing  fitted  iri  the end

of the engine  crankshaft.

l'hema'1nar'îvegear'beaj1a;%î -iî 'e:.c.ir*'::jw-;i;" i':'js!!af+ - byaC1arc1îp»athe
main drive gear and bearing assembly being retained  in the gearbox by another
circlip located in a groove in the bearing outer race and a retainer bolted to
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the gearbox case front  face. An oil seal in the bearing retainer  prevents oiî

leaking  out onto the clutch  disc.  The main drive  gear is in mesh with the

countershaft cluster  gear which runs on needle roller  bearings divided equally

between  each  end  of  the countershaft.

The mainshaft is supported in the main driùe gear by a spigot located in

needle roller  bearings  and runs in a ball  race mounted in a carrier  sandwiched

between the gearbox and the extension  housing.  The mainshaft  extension  is supported

at the rear  end by the drive shaft sliding  joint,  whîch runs in a bearing bush fitted  in

the rear  end of the extension  housing.  An oil seal is also fitted  at this location.

The first,  second and third  Bears are in constant  mesh with the counter-shaft

cluster  gear and are free  to rotate  on the mainshaft,  the first  geax on a steel bush,

which ip positively  located  by a steel ball,  and the other  two directly  on the shaft

itself,  The forward  gears are engaged by blocker  type synchroniser  assemblies

splined to the mainshaft, between the first  and second gears and between the third

and main drive gears.  The mainshaft bearing,  first  gear and bush, first  and second

gear synchroniser  and the second gear, together with the speedometer drive  gear

and spacer  are retained  by a nut locked  with  a tab washer,  on the mainshaft

extension,  the speedometer  driVe gear being pOSitiVe5r IOCated by a Steel ball.

The third  gear and the third  and top gear synchroniser  are retained  at the forward

end of the mainshaft  by a circlip.

The reverse  spur gear is ma"!'iiried on the outside  of the first  and second

gear synchroniser  sleeve and a reverse  idler  spur gear is mounted parallel  to

the  mainshaft  and countershaft.

LUBRIC  ATION  AND  MAJNTENANCE

The Bears are lubricated  by an extreme pressure gear oil, (see Section 'O'),

which partially  fills  the gearbox case; a combined filler  and level  plug and a drain

plug being provided  to facilitate  service.  The counter - shaft cluster  gear l which is

almost completely  submerged, picks up oil  as it revolves  to lubricate  the mainshaft

and main drive  gears and bearings  and, also the selector  shafts and forks.  Oil

passinB through  $'  main drive  gear bearing  is returned  to the gearbox case by a

slot in the bearing  retainer  and an oil  drain  hole in the gearbox  case front  face.

An oil seal in the bearing retainer  prevents the oil from leaking  out along the main

gear shaft and onto the clutch disc.

Oil thrown  up by the gears is collected  in a channel in the left - hand side of

the gearbox case and runs back into  the extension  housing to lubricate  the

speedometer  gears and the mainshaft  extension  bush.  An oil seal in the end of

the extension  housing prevents  the oil  frt)m leaking  out around the drive  shaft

sliding  joint.  Oil trapped by the seal returns  to the extension  housing  through
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a slot under the bush. A pocket of oil is retained in the extension housing by
the front  face  which is recessed  to locate  the mainshaft  bearing  carrier  plate.
oil  hole, in the front  face,  drains sürplus oil back into the gearbox case via
annu lar  grooves and a slot in the mainshaff bearing carrier  plate.

The gearbox  is  ventilated  by a breather  incorpoîated  in  the rear  left - hand
bolt retaining  the remote control  housing to the extension  housing.
Ventilation  slots in the extension housing front  face and the mainshaft bearing
carrier  plate being provided  îor air tû flow between the gearbox case and the
extension  housing.

THE  SYNCHRONISERS

The synchronisers  axe of the ' blocker  ring'  type and consist  of a hub, which
, is splined to the mainshaft and an outer sleeve splined to the hub. The hub has

three inserts  or blocker  ba:as suppoï'ted by two light  circular  springs,  which hold
the oolocker bars against  the synchroriiser  sleeve and, in the neutral  position,  in
engagement with notches machined in tne internal  splines  of the sleeve.  The
blocker  bar springs,  which are positioned  on either  side of the hub, have tags at
one end located  in a common insert,  the other end laeing free.  The springs  are
fitted  so that the free  ends run in cppûsite  directioüs.  A bronze blocker  ring
is interposed  between the synchroniser  and each forward  gear, riaving a tapered
face  to înate with the corresponding  'face on the gear.

The blocker  rings  have dog teetr i die - cast on their  external  diameter  and are
cut away at three  equal points  to locate  on the blocker  bars.  Radial  clearance,
to give approximately  half a pitch of +. he dog teeth on the blocker  ring  and gear,
exists  between  the  slots  and  blocker  bars.

When engaging a forward  gear, the respecti'y'e synchroniser  is moved towards
the required  gear. The blocker  bars, which are in engagement with. the sleeve,
also move and push the blocker  ring  ir i tû contact  with the tapered  face of the gear,
which revôlves  at a different  speed to the mainshaft  and synchroniser.  Thei

frictional  drag which exists  between the tapered  face of the blocker  ring  and gear
will  keep one side of the slots against the blocker  bars, so that the dog teeth will
be out of line  with teeth on the sleeve.  TThis prevents  gear engagement as lorig
as there  is any difference  in  the speeds between  the mating  cones.

As the speeds equalise,  however,  the blocker  ring  centralises  jtself,  allowing
the sleeve to move fully  to engage the dog teeth of the gear.
THE  POWER  FLOW

Neutra]

In neutral,  with the engine runniüg,  the main drive  gear and counter-shaft

gear revolve and the first,  second and third gears revolve orî the mainshaft.
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The mainshaft, reverse idler  gear and first  and second gear synchroniser  are,

of course,  stationary.

First

To engage first  gear, the first  and second gear synchroniser (which is also the

reverse mainshaft gear) is moved rearwards so that the internal  teeth engage the

dog teeth on the gear, so locking  the first  gear to the mainshaft.  Power  is

transmitted  from  the main drive  gear to the front  counter - shaft gear,  to the first

gear,  then to the first  and second gear synchroniser  and mainshaft.

Second

Second gear is engaged by moving the first  and second gear synchroniser

forward,  to lock  the second gear  to the mainshaft.  Power  is then transmitted

from  the main drive  gear, to the front  countershaft  gear, to the second gear, then

to the first  and second gear synchroniser  and mainshaft

Third

Third  gear is engaged by sliding  the sleeve  of the third  and top gear

synchroniser  rearwards  to engage with the dog teeth on the third  gear, so locking

it  to the mainshaft.  The power  train  is then from  the main drive  gear to the counter -

shaft gear, to the third  gear then to the third  and top gear synchroniser  and

mainshaft.

Top
Top gear is direct  drive,  the mairi drive  gear being locked  to the mainshaft  by

the action  of the third  and top gear synchroniser,  which  has been moved forward

so that the internal  teeth on the sleeve  engage the dog teeth on the main drive  gear.

Reverse

Reverse is engaged by moving the reverse idler  gear forward  so that it meshes

with a spur gear on the countershaft (located between the first  arîd second gear) and

also with the spur gear machirîed an the outer diameter  of the first  and second gear

synchroniser.  Power  is transrr iitted  from the main drive  gear to the front  counter -

shaft gear, up to the reverse  idler  g,ear and then the reverse  mainshaft  gear on the

first  and second gear synchroûiser  and mainshaft.

F.  2 GEARCHANGE  ASSEMBLY

Tû  Remove

l.  From inside the car, remove the tunnel top (see Section 'B'),  followed

by the gear charige lever  grommet.

2. Extract  the screws  securing  the sealing  plate  and aperture  seal.

3. Unscrew  the nylon gearchange  lever  cap.  Lift  out the assembly.
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To Replace

1. Use a new gasket between the gear change cover and the lever  cap.
2. Replace the gearchange lever  assembly. Ensure the cap is tight by tapping

with  a suitable  drift.

5. Replace the aperture seal noting that the shorter  flange is towards the facia
panel.  Fit  the sealing  plate.

4. Refit the gearchange lever grommet. Refit the tunnel top (see Section 'B'  )
F. 3 -  GEARBOX  ASSEMBLY

To  Remove

l.  Remove bonnet (see Section 'B').
2. Disconnect  the battery.

5. Remove the radiator  (see Section 'K').
4. Remove the engine (see Section 'E'),  together with the gearbox, after first

removing  gearbox  mounting  bracket.
5. Remove gearbox from  engine.
To Replace

1. Fit  gearbox to engine.

2. Replace engiüe iûto  car.
:5. Refit  radiator.

4.  Reconnect  batte:ty.
5.  Refit  bonnet.

F. 4 -  GEARBOX  ASSEMBLY  - OVERHÀUL

l.  Remove the gearbox (Section ip,3i:,,
2. Drain  the oil  îmo a suitable  receptacle.

5. Before commencing dismantling,  ensure that gears are in the neutraî  pasition.
4. Remove the clutch release t»aring  mechanism (see Section 'Q').
5. Remove the clutch housing by unscrewing  and removing the four  bolts and

lockwashers  secüring  the housirîg to the géarbox  case. If  réquired,  drive  out
the clutch  release  arm  fuîcrurn  pin.

6. Remove the geaxbox top cover plate, by unscrewing four  ooolts and
lockwashers  securing  the cover  plate to the gearbox  and carefully  lift  off
the cr"ger plate as the seiector  shafft locking  springs are located  in  the cover
plate  and s;ui 'oe '.ûst when  the cover  is  removed.

7.  Withdraw the selector  shaft lccking  springs and balls from  their  locations.
8@ Ens=ure tïia: f.bte geataï.)OX is irt the îîeutral position and remove the locking

I
wire  from  the boît  heads.  Unscrew  the square-headed  taper  bolts
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securing  the selector  forks  to the selector  shafts.

9 , Withdraw the third  and top selector  shaft to the rear,  supporting  the sleeve

fitted  to the third  and top selector  shaft.  Lift  out the sleeve.

10 , Withdraw the first  and second gear selector shaft and remove the floating  pin

from the cross drilling  at the forward  end of the shaft. Rotate the shaft through
o

90  and remove it  from  the gearbox casing.
o

ll.  Withdraw the reverse  selector  shaft to the rear  rotating  it 90 clockwise  to

prevent  it  fouling  the extension  housing.

12. Lift  the selector  forks  from  the locating  grooves on their  respective  gears.

1'3. If required, remove the interlock plungers from their location in the gearbox
casing.

14, Remove the extension housing and mainshaft assembly by unscrewing  the bolts

and spring  washers securing  the housing  to the gearbox casing.

15, Remove the speedometer driven  gear and the gear bearing from the extension

housing.

16. 'Withdraw the extension hous ing,

17 . From the front  face of the gearbox case, using a brass drift,  drive the
countershaft  towards  the rear  a limited  amount  until  it  is  free  from  the  front  of

the gearbox case.  Using a dummy countershaft  push the countershaft  completely

ôut Of the gearbox, The countershaft  gear will  now lie  at the bet4em of tk

gearbox  case permitting  the maiïshaft  to be withdrawn.

18 . Withdraw  the complete  mainshaft  assembly  to the rear.

19. Remove the main drive  gear bearing retainer  by unscrewing  the three  bolts

ari d spring  washers  securing  the retainer  to the gearbox case.  Withdraw tke

retainer,  large  circlip  and the paper gasket.  Carefully  tap out the main drive

gear.

20. Withdraw the countershaft  gear and the two thrust  washers  from  the gearbox,

The countershaft or cluster gear is mounted on forty  needle rollers  (twenty
at each end). A small washer is located on either side of each set of rollers

to retain  them in position.  Push out the dummy countershaft,  remove  the

retaining  washers  and needle rollers.

21. Withdraw the reverse  idler  shaft using Tool No.'P.7043'.  Should this tool

not be available, locate a nu.t, a flat washer and a sleeve on a 5/16in,
25 UNF -  2 threaded bolt, screw bolt into  the reverse  idler  shaft and tighten
the  nut  to withdraw  the  shaft.

'l

22. Dismantle  the mainshaft  by bending back the tab on the lockwasher,  and

unscrewing  the nut securing  the speedometer  drive  gear. Remove the nut,

lockwasher,  speedometer  gear.  Extract  the locating  ball  and remove the spacer.
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2'3. Remove the third gear and third  and top gear synchroniser  assembly.

Remove the small  diameter  circlip  at the forward  end of the mainshaft.

Press the mainshaft out of the third  and top gear synchroniser,  and third

gear whilst supporting the mainshaft from beneath to prevent it  dropping.

24. Press off the mainshaft together with the sandwich plate mainshaft bearing

and the first  gear bush. Remove the first  gear bush locating  ball.

25. Press off the second gear and the first  and second synchroniser  assembly

from  the  mainshaft.

NOTE

The synchroniser  hubs and sleeves and also the mainshaft are mated together.

Mating marks are etched on the corresponding  splines of the hub and sleeve,

and near the hub and mainshaft splines.  The synchroniser  and hub assembly

are serviced as a unit consisting of the synchroniser  sleeve, three blocker bars,

two circular  springs  and the synchroniser  hub.

The first  gear rotates  on a hardened  steel  bush that is lubricated  via  three

holes in the first  gear adjacent  to the dog teeth.  Always  ensure  that these

holes  are kept clear.

26. Dismantle the main drive gear by removing the circlip  securing the main drive

gear bearing,  support  the bearing  and press the main drive  gear out of the

bearing.

27. Extract  the oil seal from  the rear  of the extension  housing,  examine the

extension housing rear  bearing bush, and remove it,  if  necessary,  by driving

it'  into  the housing.

28 , Locate a new bearing and enter it  into  the rear  of the housing with the split

in the bush uppermost, i.e.  opposite the groove in the extension housing bore.

Drive the bearing squarely into position  until  the rear  end of the bearing is

flush  with the deeper recessed  face of the extension  housing.

29 . Locate  a new mainsh,4t  oil  seal so that the lip  on the seal faces  into  the

extension housing and drive  the seal into position  in the housing.

30 . To overhaul  the main drive  gear  bearing  retainer,  remove  the oil  seal from  the

bearing  retainer.

31. Place  a new oil  seal so that the annular  driving  face  is located  in  the channel

between the sealing  lip  and the metal case. Drive  the seal into  position.

To  Reassemble  the  Gearbox

inspect  all parts  for  wear.  Any that are considered  unserviceable  should  be

replaced.

In the following  sequence it  is assumed that all precautions  regarding

cleanliness  are taken and that all gaskets,  oil seals, and lockwashers  are
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renewed.

2. Scribe a mark in line with the cerxtre of the key- way on the outer edge of the
bush flange on the mainshaft and another one along the centre line of the
speedometer hole as far  as the b=»ss of the first  and second gear synchroniser
hub splines.

5. Assemble the second gear to the mainshaft SO that the dog teeth are towards
the  rear.

4. Locate a blocker ring on the COûe face of the second gear.
5. Assemble  the first  and second gear synchroniser  unit. If  a new unit is to be

installed,  slide the synchroniser sleeve (reverse mainshaft gear) off its hub.
Clean preservative  from the hub, sleeve, blocker  bars and springs.  Lightly
oil.

6. Fit the synchroniser  sleeve over the hub with the mating marks aligned.
Locate  a blocker  bar  in  each  ût the  three  slots  cut  in  the  hub.

7 « Install  a blocker  bar spring  in one blocker  bar. NOte the direction  of
rotation  of the spring.  Fit  the other spring  to the opposite  face of the
synchroniser  unit,  ensuring  that the spring  tag locates  in the same blocker
bar as the spring  previously  fit'.ed  but, with this second spring  running  in  the
opposite  direction.  Leave the other eüd of each spring  free.

8. Locate the first  and seccnd gear syrîchroniser on the mainshaft (selector
fork  groove to the reax3 taking care that the mating splines  on the' hub aïîd
shaft correspond.

9. Fit a blocker  ring  in the first  and second gear synchrorüser  so that the cut - outs
in the blocker  ring  fit  over the blocker  bars and hold the components in  their
place on the shaft.

lO.  Place the first  gear bush locati.ng ball in the mainshaft
l1.  Locate the hardened steel bush in the first  gear with the shoulder on the bush

away from the first  gear dog teeth.  Fit  this assembly on the mainshaft so that
the dog teeth are located  adjacent to blocker  ring  and first  and second gear
synchroniser  and, with  the help of +.he marks on the shaft  and bush ensure  that
the ban fits  in  thë bush key - way.

12. Position  the sandwich  plate ün the mainshaft  with dowel hole to the rear.
Fit  the mainshaft bearing.  Slightly  withdraw  the sandwï: h piate to the rear
to fit  over  the bearing.

l' ) . Ensure that the cut- outs in the seccnd gear blocker ring (the first  one fitted)
are aligned  with the blocker  bars in  the first  and second gear synchroniser,
and also that the mainshaft  and hub matir.g üarks  are still  aligned and press
the bearing onto the shaft.  Check that the first  and second gears are free
+.o rotate.  Remove the assemtay  from  the press.
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14. Slide the third gear onto the shaft with the dog teeth away from the thrust
collar on the shafti and locate the blocker ring on the taper face of the gear.

15. Locate the third and top gear synchroniser hub on the mainshaft with its long
boss towards the front  of the shaft. Ensure that the mating marks on the hub
and shaft  correspond.

16. Support the third and top gear synchroniser hub on the adaptor. Locate the
shaft so that the mating marks on hub and the shaft are in line.  Where the
synchroniser  hub is sliding  fit,  ensure that it  does not rock on the splines.
Fit the circlip  in its locating Hr<>ove to retain the assembly in position.

17. Fit the synchroniser  sleeve or'i îts hub with the mating marks in line.  Locate
a blôCker  bar in  eaCh Of the three  SlOtS cut in the hub.  InStall  a blOCker  bar
spring (at the rear of the hub) so tnat the tag end locates in a blocker bar the
other end being left free. Note the direction  of rotation  of this spring.
Fit the other spring at the frorit  face of the synchroniser  ensuring that the tag
on this spring locates in the same blücker bar as the spring previously  fitted
but with this spring running in the opposite direction.  Leave the other end of
this spring  free also.

18. Slide the spacer onto the mainshaft, install  the locating ball for  the speedometer
drive gear in its  seating and fit  the gear with shoulder  to the rear.  Fit  the
lockwasher  over  the shaft  and locate  the tab  on the inner  diameter  into  the
groove on the inside  of the speedometer  drive  gear.  Screw on the nut and
tighten to the torque loading given i  n 'TECHNICAL  DATA'.  Bend over a
section of the outer edge of the lockwasher  so that it  securely  locks  the nut.

19. R:i sition the main gear bearirîg on the gear, with the external circlip  g,roove
on the bearing  away from  the gear, support  the assembly with the main drive
gear and press the bearing  right  home on the gear.  Fit  the smaller  diameter
circlip  in the g'roove provided  in the shaft of the rnain drive gear.

20. Reassemble the countershaft. Fit  a retaining  washer to abut the machined
shoulder  inside  the gear,  one at either  end. Oil the needle rollers  ànd locate

twenty in the recess in the countershaft  gear.  Fit a retaining  washer then
insert  the dummy countershaft  to retain  the rollers  in position.  Repeat this
procedure  at the other  end of the countershaft.  Locate  the thrust  washers  in
position  in the gearbox.  Ensure that the tongues on each washer are located
in the machined recesses  in the gearbox,

21. Position the countershaft gear in the bottom of the gearbox casing, taking
care riot to displace  the thrust  washers.  A piece of string  fitted  under either
end of the countershaft  gear at this stage will  facilitate  assembly later.  See
F'igure  8.
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22. Fit the large diameter circlip  in its locating  groove on the main drive gear

bearing  and fit  the main drive  gear in the gearbox.

23.  The internal  diameter  of the seal  is smaller  than the external  diameter  of the

' main drive gear splines,  which on assembly, should be covered with masking

tape to protect  the seal.  Place a new gasket on the gearbox front  face and fit

the retainer,  ensuring  that the oil slot in the retainer  is in line  with the drain

hole in the gearbox casing.  Coat the three retaining  bolts with a jointing

compound, fit  a spring  washer  on each bolt,  then tighten  the bolts securely.

Remove the masking tape from  the main drive  gear splines.

24.  Position  the reverse  idler  gear with the groove for  the selector  fork  towards

the rear  of the gearbox.  Fit  the shaft in the case and through  the gear so that

the flats  will  line  up with  the locking  recess  in  the extension  housing.

25.  Install  the needle roller  bearing  in the bore of the main drive  gear,  and fit

a new gasket over the rear  face of the gearbox.

26.  Position  a blocker  ring  over the taper  face of the top gear and a cork gasket

' over  the rear  face  of the gearbox  case.

27.  Pass the mainshaft  assembly through  the rear  of the gearbox,  locating  the

mainshaft spigot in the roller bearing in the bore of the main drive gear. As '
the mainshaft  is tapped in,  the mainshaft  bearing  carrier  plate will  fit  into  the

recess  provided  in the gearbox.  Align  the dowel pin with the central  selector

shaft  hole ready  for  the assembly  of extension  housing.

28. Carefully, with the aid of the pieces of string (see operation 21), lift  the gear

into  mesh with  the mainshaft  and main drive  gear and, taking  care  that  the

thrust  washers  are not displaced,  carefully  refit  the countershaft  from  the rear,

keepirg it in contact with the dummy shaft.  Tap the countershaft  in, so that the

front  face just  protrudes  from  the front  face of the gearbox case, ensure that

the locking  face at the rear  of the countershaft  is positioned so that it  will  mate

with the locking  recess cast in the extension housing. Remove the string.

29.  Fit  the extension  housing.  Ensure  that the cork gasket, is correctly  located.

Pass the extension  housing  over the mainshaft  whilst  ensuring  that the dowel

in the main bearing carrier  plate locates  in the drilling  provided in the housing.

Secure the extension housing to the gearbox case with the bolts (suitably coverea

with jointing compound) and spring washers.
30.  Refit the clutch housing and secure in place with its  bolts and lockwashers,

Fit  the fulcrum  pin if  it  has been removed.

31. Check that all gears can be obtained, then place all gears in the neu'5,a1

position.

32. Assemble the clutch release mechanism (see Section 'Q'). y
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33. Reassernble +he selector rnec?i«':ii-i ism Ey7' erisuriiaig that the in+erlock plungers are

correctly located in the froiii î'<.ice c;t the box. If the interlocffi plungers have

been removed it will be riec«=ssci ry try withdraw the exponsïon plug from the righ+-

hand sîde of the gearbox cùsirig to correctly loca+e the plungers. Push +he plunger

ïn+o the casing until it is located in the first cross drîlling.  Locate +he other

plunger in a simHar manner. Fit a new expansion plug.

34. Locate the selector forks an the gears, ensure that the gearbox is în neu+ral and

ins+all the reverse gear selector shaft turning ït through 90o.
35. Alîgn +he hole in the shaft with tk-ïe bolt hole ïn +he selec+or fork ond fit  the square -

headed bolt, tighten it securely and lock wiffi sof+ îron wire.
o

36. Install the first and second gear selector shaft, turning this shaft through 90 +o -

prevent ît fouling the ex+ension housing, Before the shaft is pushed fully home

check that fhe floating piri is locoted in f+i e shaf+ and then set the shaft in the

neutral position. Alïgn the hole in the shaft with the bolt in the selector fork and

fî+ the square- headed taper bolt, tighten it securely and lock with a soft ïron wire.

37. Install the third and top gear selectœ shaFt. Locate» the floatïr:g sleeve on the

third and +op gear selector shof+ before pusti ing this through +he fork and into the

gearbox case. Align +he hole in the shaft with +he bolt hole in ffie selector fork

and fït the square- heoded taper bol+, tighten i+ securely and lock with soft iron

wire.  Ensure tha+ oll selec+or fork locking bolts are tightened and locked wïth

soft iron  wîre.

38. Check fha+ all gears cari be s;;iectecJ and then leave them in the neutral posïtion.

Posi+ion a new gasket on the ia:i p fac:ù of t+ie geartoox and install the selector shaft

lockîng balls ond springs. Fit the gearbox cover pla+e, ensuring that +he springs

are correctly locoted in +ii e i:lrillir igs and secure it with four bol+s and lockwashers.

39. Refit +he gearbox (see Secticyn 1F.3') arid refill wïth oil.

ADDITIONAL  INFORMAÏION

F .5.  -  'JUMPING  OUT OF G EAR'

Where the above problem îs exper€enced, the fol lowing procedure is

recommendeid.

1. Rei nove the gearbox top cover and invert it,

2. Place the 3 selector springs in their recesses in the cover and measure how far

fhey pro+rude above die face of ttaie cover wi+h the gaske+ in position. ïhe
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dimensions must be within .335/.375 in. (8.5/9.5 mm.). If necessary, the

dimension can be achieved by the additïon of steel shims .25 in. (6.35 mm.)

diarneter x .048 in. (1.219 mm.) thickness, inserted below the springs în theïr

recesses in the cover.

Check that no radial clearance can be felt  in the reverse idler gear and that

there is no cœting 'flœh' adjiacent +o reverse gear which could impede the

selection of 'reverse'. Replace the top cover.

Check that movement of the gear lever is not impeded by the lip at the top of

the nylon gearchange lever cap (see Fig.9), thus preventîng full engagement

of the gears. IF necessary, trim this lip with a knife to obtain sufficient

clearance,

'Û"
'i\ll!

Trim  Here

Fig. 9. GEARCHANGE LEVER CAP

Check that the reverse lamp switch does no+ impede forward movement of the

reverse gear selector rod. If necessary, slacken the locknut and adius+ +he

height of +he switch body.

F .6 GEARBOX  NOISE

It is recommended tha+ where normal noises emït+ed from the gearbox are

offensive +o the ear, the following oction be taken.

a. Replace the existing lower seal of the gear lever aperture with a new seal (Part No.

050 F 6000).

b. On 'S' models, replace the gearshift lever surround felt wïth the new felt (Part No,

A050 B Ï802), this new felt continuing forward behind +he facia panel. On models

other thon 'S', i+ wÏll be found advantageous +o fit the felt, as none was fi+ted

originally.

1171
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F.7 GEARBOX  FAULT FINDING

FIRST, ascer+ain that a problern exists. Check the oor on the
rood wi+h the Customer driving.  Le+ him (or her) demonstrate the defect.

This will show exac+ly what +he problem is and also provide an opportuntity
to check that the Customer is using +he georbox correcNy. Proceed as
follows:

1 . OIL  LEAKS

It mus+ be remembered tha+ any leaking oil will be blown backwards by ïhe
car's motion, thus givïng a false loco+ion of an oil leak. The following gives

some of +he less obvious possible locations.

ü. Extension Housing Seol: Check tho+ oil is not leoking From the welch

plug ïn the end of the propeller shaft yoke. Check +hat oil is not leakïng

frorn the gear lever pivot, reverse s+op plug or the turret screw.

b. Extension Housing +o Georbox Cœing Gasket: Check tha+ oil is no+

coming from the +op cover plate or frorn +he rear cover plate/gear lever

pivot.  Ensure that the rear cover is correctly Fi+ted (i.e.  ven+ hole to the
rear). Check that oil ïs not leaking frorn +he speedorneter drïve, or drive
blankïng plug. Check that oil is no+ coming from +he extension housing ,
retaining ):»olt +hreads.

c. Main Drîve Retainer: Before replacing the oil seal, check for pressure
of oil ïnside +he retaïner bore.  If no oil can be seeri, then the seal is not

leaking. This poims the leak +o ei+her the rnain drive gear re+aïner gaske+,
or pas+ the threads of the retaining bo)ts. Ensure +hat +he oil ïs not leakïng
post the crankshaft rear oil seal.

2. GEARBOX  NOISES

a. Gear Noîse: Some noise is inevitable with o new gearbox, or when new
gears have been fitted.  These noises will decreœe œ +he matîng parts
Ibed- in'.  Do NOT disman+le a new gearbox or at+empt rectïfica+ion until the

gearbox has been in Service for at leœ+ 1, OOO miles (1,600 km )) unless the
noise is indicative of CI serious foilure, or if continual running will result in
serious damage. If the noise is still excessive after 1,OOO miles (1,600 km.),

+2 1171
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it will then t»e necessary +o dismantle N'ie geart+ox ond examine the individual

gears. Careful tes+ing prior to dismontling will direc+ the examina+îon to

the defective gear(s), (i.e drive or over- run side of gears, constant mesh if ïri

all gears, e+c.) If the noise occurs on +he over- run in eïther 1s+, 2nd or

3rd. gears inspect the main drive gear on +he over- run sïde of the +eeth for

incorrec+ bearïng pat+ern. When +he bearing can be seen fo be heavy at

the dog teeth end, with about half the tooth length showing contact, the

main drïve gear only should be replaced, These wear condi+ions produce

a known source of noise problems. Knocks or clicks can 'be seen as c bright

point on the gear tooth surface usually a+ the tip or end of the +ooth adiacent

+o a damage mark on +he ou+side of the +ooth. With good diagnosis these can

be stoned down and rebuilt.  This will elimina+e the necessi+y of fitting o

new gear For wha+ is in fact, a very minor and easily rectified error. Gear

teeth should have a smooth finish and +he wear pattern should be evenly

disposed on each tooth.

b. Knocking or Tapping: This is usually caused by a gear tooth imperfection

(burr, high spof, chip e+c.). It may be evident in one particular gear or ïn

all gears iF the main drive pair are at Fault.

c. Bearing Noise: This ïs a growling noise. I+ is indicative of a bearing

breaking up. If the noise is evident in the intermediote geors only, then the

moïnshoft spigot beoring is suspect. If the noise is evident in all gears,

includîng neu+ral, +hen the main drive gear (probably) or +he countershaft

rollers (possibly) are suspecl

Note: If with +he car stationary and the engine running, o noise is evident

when +he clutch pedal is depressed, DO NOT suspect +he gearbox. It should

be obvious that, under +hese condi+ions, no par+ of +he gear):iox is moving and

thus conno+ cciuse a noise.

Li+eral descriptions of audible noises ore always open to mis- interpretotion and

dispute, While the foregoing descriptions will be hel pful, it is advisab(e For

Dealer personnel +o accumulate sufficien+ experience +o be able to diagnose

noises quickly and accurately and i+ is mos+ impor+an+ +hat +he car owner should

demons+ra+e +he defect.
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3.  GEAR LEVER SIZZLE

PAGE 21

ü. Hïssing noise from Liase of gear lever whilst on drîve and over-run: Check the

surface finish of +he synchroniser sleeve selector fork groove. The finish should be
smooth and fla+ with  no nicks or burrs.

Note: The 'sizzle' noise may be amplified by a damaged or bodly fitted gear lever

boot. Check +he run- out on +he synchroniser sleeve. This should NOT be more

than .020 in. (.51 mm.).

4.  JUMPING  OUT OF GEAR

o. Disengagemen+ of gear on drïve or over- run:

Checks wi+h gearbox still in car: Check gear linkage adiustrnent. Ensure that

+here are no damaged or dis+orted components and that there is no excessive free

movement. Check for broken or crcss- +hreaded gear lever cap. Replace any

necessciry cornponents and odjust linkoge.

Note: If linkage is adiusted and the problem is curm, +here is normally no need

+o take further ac+ion. Considero+ion should however, be given +O removing +he

geart»ox to rectify any domage +o the georbox componen+s caused by +he 'iump ou+'

Ensure there is adequate cleoronce between +he geü r lever ond +he centre console,

wi+h the lever in gear. Replace CC!P or lever as necessary.

Checks with gearbox removed from car: Ensure there is odequate clearance a+

each end of +he selector roils în eoch gear ond also a+ the over- run stop when +he

gear is engaged. Ensure that the interlock plungers and detent balls are free and

fully sea+ing in the groove in +he rai!s. Remove +he gearbox top cover and check

+he selec+or mechanism. Fit selec+or rail with solid end (%r+ No. 2824E- 7K335- A).

Forward geors only: Check the mainshaf+ end- floa+. l+ should no+ exceed .030 in.
(.76 mm.). Remove the moinshaf't œsembly and dismon+le +he area required (i.e.  if it

jumps out of 1st. gear remove the componenh associated with 1st gear).

Check that the +ab wosher retoining the mainshaft nu+ is in+ac+. The +ab washer should

prevent the !ÏU+ from turning. If the bearing is retoined by 0 circlip, ensure tha+ the

circlip dîrec+ly behind the mainshof+ bearing is of +he correct type and is correctly

sea+ed in îts groove. Examine the gear and sleeve dog teeth for back- angling

(1s+ and 3rd gears only), which must be evenly disposed. Check all dog teeth for

damage (c.hipped +ee+h,e+c.). Check that the sF.:'eve is o good sliding fi+ on +he hub.
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If eïther +he gear or +fie sleeve îs damaged, then +he dorhaged component and the

synchro ring should be renewed. Examine the approprïàte selector lork For wear.

If the wear is excessive, then the forks should be renewed. Ensure +ke selec+or

forks ore fit+ed the correc+ way around. Check hub and sleeve assembly for

damage and renew if necessary.

Reverse gear only: Check thot +he reverse idler gear can be fully engaged with

bo+h main- shaft and countershaf+ gears. Ensure +hat the idler gear bush is

correc+ly positioned in +he bore of the gear oôd not misplaced. Check that the

bush îs a good fit  on +he idler shaft. If +he idler gear is damaged it should be

renewed. Also check associa+ed components (clusfer gear, 1st/2nd hub and

sleeve assembly, etc.), which may have been damaged. Check thot the 1st/2nd

gear sleeve is CI slïdîng fit on i+s hub. Replace gear and bush assembly.

5.  GEARSHIFT  PROBLEMS

a. Dïffïcul+ selectïon - Stiff movement of lever +hroughout its travel, or in one

plane:-

b. Baulking - Geor will not go in first time but will go in secord or thïrd attempt:-

c. Notchiness - Undue increose in effort when engagïng C} gear:-

Checks with gearbox still in car: Check clutch operatïon (see Section 'Q' of +his

publication). Engage gear once, pull out ond re- engoge. There should be no

boulking with clutch disengaged. Examine selector rails. Remove gearbox.

Checks wi+h gearbox removed From car: Check thot the selector rails with the

selector forks disconnected, slide freely when the selector balls, or plungers and

springs are removed. Hold the rails not being checked, in the neutral posi+ion.

Check tho+ all +he interlock plungers cind +he deten+ balls and sprïngs are fi+ted.

Check that their operation is no+ res+ricted by swarf, etc.,(see olso mainshaFt checks).

Clean out swarf, fi+ new components and c'ieck opera+ion. Check that +he

correct selec+or rail ïf fi++ed (cornpare wi+h a new par+). Check thaf the no+ches

for the in+erlocks ond the balls are correct.  Ensure tha+ the 'flat'  to allow  oil

dispersion is machined on the rail.

Moinshaft:  Check +he maînshaft end- float.  l+ should no+ exceed .030 in.

Maximum (.76 mm.). Remove the mainshaft and meosure the end- float of the

gears (see Technïcol Data). Check that the tab washer retaining the mainshaft

nut is in+ac+. The +ab washer should prevent +he nu+ from rotating. If the bearing

1171
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ïsîetained by CI circlip, ensure that the circlïp directly behïnd the mainshaft
bearing is of the correct type and is correctly seated in its groove. Rernove.
Remove the 3rd/4th or 1st/2nd synchroniser ossembly (which one to remove
obviously depends on which gear wos difficult to engage.) Check tha+ the
insert springs are correctly assembled, ensuring the ends of both springs
pick up in the same blocker bar and that they are bo+h either positioned in
CI clockwise  or onti-clockwîse  direc+ion as viewed from the front.  Check also

tha+ the inserts are not damaged. Examine the synchroniser ring inser+ slo+s
for signs of damage. Renew only +he cornponen+s that are damaged. Do not
renew the complete synchroniser assembly, unless either the sleeve or hub
itself is damaged. Dismantle +he mainshaft and re- build, using new
components as required to give correct end- floats.  Check tha+ the sleeve is
a good sliding fit on the hub. Inspect the dog +ee+h on +he gear, sleeve and
synchronîser ring. Check For damage and offse+ chamfering. If the
synchroniser ring only is damoged then renew only the synchroniser rïng.
If either the gear or sleeve is damaged renew this por+ ond the synchroniser
ring.

Note: Sleeve +eeth can have up +o .020 in. (.51 mm.) 'flat' across each apex,
before the gear needs to be replaced. Renew synchronïser assembly.

6. GEAR LEVER VIBRATION

a. Violem fore and aft forced vibration of the geor lever:

Using feeler gauges, meœure the clearonce between the over- run stop tube and
the rear end of the 3rd/Top selector fork boss with 3rd geor engoged. This dimension
should not be greo+er +han .005 in. (.127 mm.). If it is in excess of this figure it
will be necessary to fi+ a new stop tube (Port No. 2821E- 7A072- B), and a groded
clip so that +he gap is reduced to less than .005 in. (.127 mm.). The groded clîp
has a basic par+ number of'2821E- 7K714' plus a suffix which vorïes with the
thîckness. Do not fit a groded clîp whîch is too large; this can leod to 3rd gear
'iump out'. The Service s+op +ube is colour- coded RED. A plain tube without
o circlip is fi+ted in Production. Circlips must be F?t+ed with +he plain tube.
Check the mainshaft end- floa+ which should not exceed .030 in. (.76 mm.).
If it does, check that +he tab washer retaining the mainshaft nut is intact.  The
tab washer should prevent the nut frorn ro+a+ing. If the bearing ïs retained

+2
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by a circlip ensure +ha+ the circlip directly behind the mainshaf+ bearing is

correc+ly seated in î+s groove. Remove +he selector mechanïsm ond rails

to gain access to the 3rd/4th synchroniser sleeve. Measure +he run- ou+

of +he side of the fork groove, with the sleeve in the 3rd geor posiNon,

using a suitable dial indica+or. Ploce a dummy propshaft on the end of'

the gearbox to simulate a load. The run- out should be measured while

rotatïng +he inpu+ shaft +o simula+e drivïng conditions. This should be

repeated three or four times wi+h +he gear dog +ee+h engaging on

different teeth on +he sleeve. If the run- ou+ exceeds .020 in. (.51 mm.)

the synchroniser assembly should be renewed.

7.  GEAR'CRASHING'

o. A characteristic grating or crcishîng noise which occurs when engaging a gear:
Checks with gearbox s+ill in car: Check clu+ch opera+ion (see Section IQ').

No+e: If i+ îs found tha+ +he cnoshing is caused by defec+ive clu+ch operation,

consideratïon should be given +o whether any further work is required. This

decïsion should be bosed on +he severi+y of +he crashing and the length of time

it has been eviden+.

Checks with gearbox removed From cor: Check +ha+ all +he synchroniser rings are

fi+ted. Disman+le +he mainshaF+ and examine +he dog teeth on the gear and sleeve,

renew damaged components and re- build the mainshaft wi+h synchroniser rings.

Remove +he mainshaf+ assembly and dismantle +he area required (i.e.  if i+ crashed

in 1st gear, only disman+le +he components associa+ed wi+h 1st gear). Wi+h

the synchroniser still assembled check that +he inser+ springs are correctly fitted.

They should run anti- clockwise (stor+ing from +he tang) when viewed from either

side, sldo the spring +ongs should be locoted in +he same insert. Check the

inserts themselves are undamaged. Inspect +he dog +eeth on the synchroniser

ring, sliding gear and the gear. If either +he sleeve or +he gear is undamaged

then renew this par+ ond +he synchroniser ring. Inspect +he synchroniser ring

for wear of the in+ernal thread. Examine +he gear cone finish for signs of

grooving or chci+ter marks. The cone should have a smoo+h lîghtly polished

surFace. When the blocker ring is screwed onto the cone it should grip the

cone when +urned under hand pressure; if i+ does not, de+ermine whether the

gear or synchroniser ring is at fault.
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lïghtly polished surface. When the blocker ring is screwed onto the cone it should
grip the cone when +umed under hand pressure; ïf it does not, determine wti etôer
+he gear or synchroniser ring is a+ Fou!t.

8.  JAMMI  NG IN GEAR

a. Impossïble to dîsengage gear: Check the gearchange linkage. Remove +he gearbox
top cover and reset the linkage correc+ly. Check +hat the selector forks or selector

lever ïs securely a+tached +o the selector rails. Check that all the interlock plungers
are fi++ed. Secure the fork or selec+cr arm +o +he rail. Remove the old pïn or screw
from the inside of the gearbox. Examine the selector rails. Ensure that they are
free to move. Check that they are not distorted or iommed by foreign matter between
the selector rails and the gearbox cosing. Dismantle and rebuild wi+h interlock

plungers (check that +he interiock ):i lungers +ha+ should have been fi+ted are not
loose in the bottom of the casing).

No+e: If gears are difficul+ to disengage check tli e mainshaf+ end- float.

9. BLOCKER RING  RATTLE

a. Screeching noise from georbox when driving in any forward geor. Mos+ noticeable
ïn 2nd gear: To overcorne this prot»lem, select parts to give a minimum clearance

of .004 in. (.102 mm.) between +he blocker ring and synchroniser hub recess.

10.  GEARBOX  REPAIRS

!/Vhen replacing ony por+s in tt'ie georbox check tho+ the new c5mponents are free from
any possible defects such as bi ck-'ongling, chamfering, pïts and clearances, etc.
This is portîcularly impor+ant with regard to damage on gear tee+h, as a nick or burr

on a too+h will necessita+e a second repû.  Storoge and handling oF gears durïng
repair îs also vitolly imporfant.

Where damage has been found io a gec'irbox par+, such as dog teeth, it ïs important tha+

the cosing be washed out prior tc i'e- assembl>i as +hese par+icles wïll only cause further
damage. It may be necessary 'to rei'nove Nie ciuster gears where excessive foreign
mat+er has been found.

New cîrclïps, roll pins ü nd goske+s must be fi+ted where these have been removed or

disturbed and Hylomar sealer should be applîed to all bolt +hreads on re- assembly +o
prevent oil leakoge.
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F ,8 -  5 SPEED GEARBOX ASSEMBLY

To Remove

1. Remove +he bonnet (see Sectiori 'B').

2. Disconnect the battery (see Section 'M').

3. Remove the rodiator (see Section'K').

4. Disconnect the propeller shaf+ at the differential flange. Do NOT disconnect
the forward end of the shaF+ at this btoge.

5. Remove the engine/georbox CIS an cissembly (see Section 'E').  Immediately
the front end of fhe propeller shaft is clear of +he chassis diaphrogm (when
lifting the engine/georbox assembly), it con be dïsconnected from the gearbox.
It is NOT RECOMMENDED thci t the propeller shaft be disconnected at the
slîding ioint, as this could affect the bolance on replacement, par+icularlyîf
the splines wi+hin the shoft ore NO-r lcccîted in their original alignment.

6. Remove gearbox from the engirie, and iF fcirther dismantling is necessary, moun+
on o suitable  s+ond.

To Replace

1. Fit gearbox to the engine. Select 4th. gear, then remove gearshift lever.
If the gears are left in Neutral wher, the lever is rei noved, there is a possibîlîty
+hat the selec+or link (B, Fig.l1) niü y become detoched from +he selector extension
shoft boll end (C, Fig.11).

2. Posi+ion the engine/gearbox ossembly in tFai e engine compar+ment, then attach
the forward end of the propeller shüfl to the flange on +he gearbox. E3eFore
Finally pushing the assembly in to its location, cori nect the speedome+er cable
on +he gearbox, ensuring thot righf'-angled drive is positioned to point forwards,
obliquely to left.  Replace the engiri e/gearbox assembly by reversing the
removol procedure. When refitting the gearshift lever, it will be found much
easier if the circlip (located jus+ abûve the rubber bellows) is removed. This
action releoses +he tension on the threü ded portîon of the lever, +hus ensuring
that its +hreads are NOT crossed. l.lsing Special Tool (32A) fully tighten the
gearshiFt lever, replacing the circlip orï completion.

i
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3. - Refit the propeller shaft to the differentiol flange.

4. Replace tôe rodiator, reconnect +he ffittery and replace the bonnet.
5. Finally, with the car stonding on i+s wheels, check +he oïl level ;socket- headed

screw at right- hand fron+ side.)

F .9 - GEARBOX ASSEMBLY OVERHAUL

To Dismantle (see also Sec+ion F.11)

1. Remove the gearbox and drain the oil into a suitable recep+acle, noting +ha+

the SOCKET- HEADED, NOT the domed- heoded plug, is the drain plug.
2. Release the six bolts and remove the bellhousîng. Do NOT misploce the ring

dowels.

3. Release the four bol+s and remove the gearshift lever cover, +ogether with its
gasket.

68 C

.a'a" 0  ,  / ,l ,

Fig. 11. OUTPUT SHAFT HOUSING
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4. Release +he seven bol+s securing +he ou+put shaf+ (+ailshaft) housing

to the main casing, noting +hat one of +he seven bolts is loca+ed

însîde +he output shof+ housing CI+ the upper R/H corner (A, Fig.11). Ease

+he selector link (B, Fïg.ll)  from the selector exfension shaft ball end

(C, Fig.11) and remove ou'tpu+ shaf+ housing together wî+h ïts gasket. Do

no+ mîsplace rïng dowels.

5. Release the eight bolts securing the top cover to the main casing, and remove

cover together with ïts gcisket.

6. Release the sîx bol+s securing the front cover. Remove cover, toge+her with

î+s gasket, no+îng +ha+ seal ond spacer Wîll be removeà with cover.

7. A++ach main casing to a suitable geart»ox s+and,

DAB

Fig. 12. INTERLOCK SPOOL AND SELECTOR SHAFT

Maîn Casing

1. Support selec+or extension shoff and push out roll pin (A, Fig.12). Remove

shaft extension (B, Fig.12).

2. Release locating pin (C, Fïg. 12) Fœ ïnteAock spool (D, Fig.12) ot righ+- hand

+op of casing. Remove interlock spool and selec+or shaft (E, Fig.12).

3. Lock in any +wo gears and remove nu+s from bo+h ends of layshaft, noting that

+hey are secured wî+h lockwashers. Note +ho+ +he fron+ nu+ is threaded leff -

hand, whereas the rear nut ïs threaded right- hand. Remove the nut (A, Fïg.15)

a+ +he rear end of +he third motion shaft, (Leff - hand +hread).

E1an/+2 0273
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PAGE 32 SECTION F -  GEARBOX

4. Using a suîtable puller, remove the outpu+ shaft (taifshaft) mapfor (B, Fig.15).

4!1

Fig. 15. 5th. GEAR PINION, ADAPTOR AND NUT

5. Selec+ Neutral. Release bol+ securing +he 5th. gear selec+or fork (A, Fig 16)

and remove fork, 5th gear synchroniser (B, Fig.16), baùlk ring (C, Fig.16)

bearing spacer (A, Fig. 17), 5th gear (B, Fîg.17), 5th. gear needfe bearing

Keep hub wi+h its own gear

l'-I  I l  jl  I

collar (B, Fig.19) +o fhe Reverse idler shaft

(C, Fig.19). Release loca+ing screw for

c : J 'A B Reverse idler shaf+, this being +he socket -

headed screw a+ left hand reor of casing.

Remove Reverse idler  shaft and

collar.

BCA

i

Fîg. 17. 5th. GEAR, BEARING, SPACER
AND  HUB
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PAGE 34 SECTION F -  GEARBOX

Fig. 19. REVERSE IDLER SHAFT ASSEMBLY

7. Push the Reverse idler gear

(D, Fig.19) clear of the

laygear, then usîng puller

(18G284) and adaptor

(18G284AE) screwed on

to rear end of layshaft, pull out the layshaft +oge+her with +he rear bearing.

As the layshaft (A,Fig.20) is removed, the laygear (B,Fig.20) with its spacer
(C, Fîg. 20), will drop to the bot+om of the casing.

CBA

FIG.  20. LAYSHAFT AND  LAYGEAR

8. Ihser+ adciptor (18G284AAC/2) between 4+h.

geor ond +he 1st. motion shof+ bearîng, ensuring

that the 'thin' foce is against the bearing

(Fig. 21). Using puller (18G284), wi+h

adaptors (59A, 60A and 61A), withdrow +he

1st. motion shaf+ assembly (of which the 4+h.

gear is a part), and remove needle bearing and

the 4th. gear baulk ring.
Fïg. 21. ADAPîOR
18G284AAC/2 IN

POSITION

0273 E1an/+2
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9.  Remove the selector  shaf+

#

.A >
11. Remove +he +hree keys

Fig. 23. 3rd./4th. SYNCHRONISERASSEMBLY

(A, Fig.23) from the hub

of 3rd./4th. synchronîser

assernbly. Remove +he

circlip (B, Fïg.23) locating

'the hub, and +he selective

spacer (C, Fig.23). Slide

out the hub tokî.ng cü re NOT to mîsploce +he three plungers and

synchro collar of the 3rd./4+h. synchroniser assembly is removed
3rd. gear towards +he front, +hen rotatïng

+he collar over 3rd. gear +o clear

4.X,XX . 11.the 3rd. mo+ion shaff (Fig.24).

Thesprings. The

by fîrs+ slidîng

Fïg.24. REMOVING SYNCHRONISER
COLLAR

E1an/+2 0273
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ACB

Fig. 25. 3rd. GEAR AND 3rd. MOTION SHAFT

12. Remove the 3rd. geor boulk ring spacer for bearing (A,Fig.25), 3rd. gear
(B, Fig.25.), and needle bearing (C, Fig.25) from the 3rd. motion shaft,
(D, Fîg.25). From +he rear of +he casing, using drîft (18G1155), push
out the 3rd. motion shoft. The action of pushing ou+ fhe shaft will release
the final drive pinion.

I

A

I

Fig.26, ls'r. AND 2nd. GEAR ASSEMBLIES

13. Remove beoring hub (A, Fîg.26.), bearïng (B,Fig.26.), hub spacer (C, Fig.26.),
1s+ gear (D, Fig.26.) baulk rïng (E,Fig.26.), 1st./2nd. synchronîser assembly,
(F, Fîg.26.),+he second boulk ring, +he second spacer, +he second beoring and
2nd. gear (G, Fig.26.).  Keep hub with i+s own gear.

14. Remove laygeor, spacer and Reverse idler gear from bottom of casing.
15. Release circlîp from front layshaft bearing and usîng puller (18G24B) wî+h adap+or

(18G284AL), remove fron+ loyshaff bearing.
16. Releose circlîp From 3rd. mo+ion shaf+ rear bearing. Using puller (18G284) wîth

adaptor (18G284AM/1, remove bearings.

0273
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l7.  From benea+h exterior of ccising, remove the 5+h./Reverse selector de+en+

plug (domed- heoded), wi+h its spring and plunger

18. Rotate 5th./Reverse selector shaf+ (Fîg.27)
o

through180 such that +he 'fla+' on

shaFt wîll  clear  the Reverse arm when

ît îs wi+hdrawn. Using dummy shaf+ (14A),

tap ou+ exis+ing shaft +owards fron+ of casing.

As the exîsting shaf+ is tapped ou+, the dummy F'g ' 27 ' REVERSE SElECToR SHAFT
shaft will en+er i+s location, +hus re+aining the spring, ball and plungerïn +he

Reverse ïnterlock assembly. Note also, +hat as the existïng shcift îs removed,

the core plug în the front wall of casing wîll be dïsplaced from its location.

Ô

19. Remove the circlip and washer re+aïning

the Reverse selec+or lever (A, Fig.28)

to i+s pîvo+ (B, Fig.28). From beneath

+he ex+erior of casing, release the

cîrclip (C, Fîg. 28), and wtthdraw pîvot

comple+e with 'O' ring.

Fïg. 28. REVERSE SELECTOR
ASSEMBLY

20.  Remove Reverse selec+or lever

and selector interlock (A, Fïg.29).

Release the two bol+s (B, Fig.29)

wïth theïr locking plate, securïng

the interlock pla+e (C, Fig.29) to

the casîng. Note +ha+ spacers

(D, Fig.29) are fi++ed be%ieen

the pla+e and the casing. Pull

the sleeve nu+s (E, Fig.29) with

+heïr 'O' rings from the exterior of

+he casïng.

'l  I -  C

:l' 2 A

Fig.29. INTERLOCK ASSEMBLY.
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21. Remove main casing frorn stand.

Output Shaft (Tai1shaft) Housing

1. Remove 5th./Re,verse cross- gate plunger assembly by releasing the
two bolts on the lef+ hand side of housîng.

2. , Wi+hdraw the one securing bolt and remove speedometer drîve assembly.

3. Push OU+ +he roll pin (A, Fig.30)

securing +he selector link pin

(B, Fig. 30), and remove pin

and link (C, Fig. 30).

B 4. Remove nut securing flange to
the ou+put shaft, and press out

shof+ wi+h speedometer drivïng

gear attached, frorn the flange.

Release the circlip located
F'g'3o' SELECToR lINK AND P'N insïde the hc'using, bu+ in
front of the bearing. Wi+hdraw flange and oil seal. Release second cîrclipfront of the bearing. Wi+hdraw flange and oil seal. Release second cîr
and remove bearing.

NOTE: if it îs necessciry +o replace the flonge or oil seal for any reason,
the output shaft housing MUST First be removed, CIS the circlip is securing
the flange insîde +he bearing.

1s+ Motîon Shaft Assernbly

Thei assembly is comprised of two main par+s: the Input Shaf+ and +he 1st Motîon
Shaft, of which 4th gear is an în+ergral par+. These +wo shafts are splîned
+ogether and retoined in position by a socket- headed bolt.

' a, Remove bolt. Screw +he Special Tool (80A) înto the bolt locatîon and
tigh+en. Applying load to the tool head, press +he shafts apcir+, and
remove +he tool.

2. Remove bearings.

0273
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To Re- assemble

1st. Mo+ion Shaft Assembly

Wî+h +he 1st. mo+ion shaf+ (Part No. B050F 0283B), (A,Fig.31) vertical on

the bed of a press (4th. gear end downwards), push on the roller bearing
(B, Fig.31) with î+S flange uppermost, applying load ONLY to inner ring
of bearing. Push on ball bearing (C, Fîg.31 ). Check +hreads of both the

bolt (D,Fîg.31) and în +he input shoff (E, Fig.31 ), parNcularly when new
componen+s are being used. Ensure, by means of an internal adap+or

ECp AD

Fig. 31. 1st. MOTION SHAFT ASSEMBLY

the cone face rim of 4th. geor is NOT domaged by the press.

2. Slide input shaft onto the 1st. motion shaft, ensuring that the splines are
aligned. Press together, applyïng lood ONLY to +he spigo+ end of the
shaft,

3. Apply ILoc+ite' to +he +hrecid of the bol+, +hen inser+ through+ +he 1s+.
motion shaft and into +he inpu+ shaft, thus securing the +wo parts of
the assembly toge+her. Torque load +he bolt to:

26 - 28 Tos. ft. (3.59 - 3,87 kg.m.)

0974
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3rd Motion Shaft Assembly

m

Fig.32. 3rd. MOTION SHAFT

l.  Fit the following parts to +he shorter end of the shaft: needle roller beoring
(A, Fig.32.), 3rd. speed gear (B, Fig.32.), sç»acer (C,Fig.32.),  baulk ring
(D,Fig.32.), 3rd./4th. synchroniser assembly (E,Fig.32.), ensuring that the
oil grooves face towards 3rd. geor, selec+ive spacer (F, Fig.32), and circlip
(G, Fig.32). Note that the 3rd./4fh. synchroniser assembly has relieved
teeth and recesses on BOTH SIDES of the outer cone, whereas +he 5th.

synchroniser (fitted later) has relieved teeth and o recess on ONE SIDE ONLY
of the outer cone. Check keyway in hub îs olîgned wî+h keyway in collar
(FQ.33). Lïghtly oil grooves.

i

2. With a feeler gauge, check
the end-flocit  between  the

shaff shou!i 'ar and 3rd. gear

(Fig.34).  Thîs should be

.005/.008 in, (.13/.20  mm.);

if ou+side this tolerance,

replace +he selective spacer

(F, Fig. 32). Ensvre circlîp

is fully  engaged in its slot.

Fig.33. 3rd./4th. SYNCHRONISER
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!A

j  zo "aÀl a %aa' ':;j ,

Fîg. 34. ARROWS SHOW END- FLOAT CHECK POSITIONS

3. On +he o+her end of +he shaf+, fi+ the needle roller bearing (B, Fig.35),
2nd. speed gear (G,Fig.35), spacer (C,Fig.35), baulk ring (E,Fig.35),
1s+./2nd. synchroniser ossembly (F,Fig.35), second spacer, second
needle roller bearing, second baulk ring, lst gear (D,Fig.35) with its
selec+ive hub (A,Fig.35).

A

Fig. 35. 1s+ AND 2nd. GEAR ASSEMBLIES

4. Fît Speciol Tool (33A) behind hub to re+aïn all parts during further assembly.
Temporarily fit nut to retain special +ool. Check end- floot between hub shoulder
and 1st. gear; this should be .005/.008 ïn. (.13/.20  mm.). If outside this
tolerance, replace the selective hub.

Selector  Forks

'i . Using Speciol Tool (29A), inser+ into 1st.,;2nd. selec+or fork until end of tool is
level with boll hole. Insert spring and detent ball into hole, ond using a pin
punch to hold down +he ball on i+s spring, push tool past the ball.

+2
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PAGE 42 SECTION F -  GEARBOX

Repeat procedure obove for the 3rd,/4th selector fork,
Line up selec+or forks and place in position on synchroniser collars.

Ou+put Shaft Housing

l.  Using Special Tool (22A), insert bearîng ( A,FÏg.36) into the output shoft
housing from the exterior.

2. FÏ+ circlip (B,Fig.36) into output shaft housing agoinst tfie outer Face of the
bearïng.

3. Using Special Tool (21A) insert oil seal (C,Fig.36) into the outpu+ shoft housing
frorn the outside,

Fig.36. OUTPUT SHAFT

4. Apply a fllm oF oil to the faces of +he ou+pu+ flcinge (D, Fig.36) which will contact
the oil seal, and press flange into bearing. From ïnside of housing, fit  the circlip
(E,Fig.36) to the output flonge.

NOTE: INt  is riecessory to replace the oil seal, 't!ïe housing, must be removed
Frorn the gearbox assembly to gairi access to the circlip retaining the output Flange.

5. Fït +he speedometer driving gear (F, Fig.36) to +he output shaft (G, Fig.36), wîth
its FLAT face towards the shoulder on +he output shoft.

6. Inser+ shoff in+o output Flange, and Fit retoining nul  Torque lood the nu+ to
120 Tos. fl  (16.59 kg.m.).

0273
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7, Insert oparaHng pïn (A, Fig. 37) through +he fork end holes of selec+or

lînk (B,FÏg. 37), securîng with washer and circlip.

8, Hold sælector link on the insîda of the output shaft housing in its relatïve

positïon. Insert selec+or link pïn (C, Fig.37) into the link frorn +he

exterîor of the housing, securing the Hnk pin to the housing with its
rolf pin (D, Ffg.37).

NOTE: Thfs îs not the ffnci l ff+ted position of the selector link.

B

Fig.37. SELECTOR LINK AND PIN

Maïn Casing

1. J%Aoun+ +he maïn ccisïng on a sui+able stand.

2a Fît înner snap ring, ensuring that s+ep faces ciway from +he ffiarîng. Fît the two

3rd. motïon shaft ffiarings. Select +he outer snop ring from +he range available

(saé Servïce Par+s Lis+) +o elimina+e end- floci+ on +he bearïngs. Remove ou+er snap

rîni.and bearings.

3. FÏ+ IO' ring to Reverse selector lever pivo+ pin. From underside of casïng, wifh the

aîJ of o drïft, drïve ïn the pïvo+ pin. Secure +he pin wi+h its cïrcli p. ,
4. Fït Reverse selector fork +o Reverse selector lever, securing with ïts washer and nu+.

Fully +ighten +he nu+. Place selector lever on the pivo+ pin, securing wî+h spacer

@nd circlip.

4a. Fiom gearbox No.501, the Reverse idler gear and its associated parts have ffien altered,

and can only be fi+ted as a comple+e assembly, after relieving +he main casing in thîs

area (to ensure the assembly is returning fully to i+s Neutral posîtion). The new parts

are: Reverse idler geœ (B050 F 6040Z), Reverse selector lever (B050 F 6048Z), pivot

pîn (B050 F 6026Z), 'O' rîng (A050 F 6066Z) cind circlïp (A050 F 6063Z) securîng +he pivot.

%rfs superseded by +he new assembly are: Reve'se idler gear, Reverse sèctor fork, spacer

washer, fork securing nut, Reverse selec+or lever, pîvo+ pin, citglip securing Reverse

selector and spacer washer,
ôôlA
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5, Using Speciaï Tool (14A), insert in+o Reverse seleel'or interlock until end of
tool is level with ball hole. Insert spring and ball into hole, and using o pîn punch

to hold ball on i+s spring, push tool past ball. Fit selector interlock wi+h

tool înto i+s location, ensuring that selector lever is in lugs of interlock.

Push tool fully through interlock to retain boll and spring.

H

B

D

Fig. 38. 5th./RES/ERSE OPERATING LEVERAND SELECTOR INTERLOCK

6. Fit plunger (A,Fig.38) into selec+or interlock. Fit 5th/Reverse opero+ing

lever (B,Fig.38) +o interlock pla+e (C,Fig.38), by inserting ïts peg +hrough

+he single hole in plate. Secure wi+h 'thin' circlip, no+ing +hot i+s 'flat'

face is +owards end of pin - this +o resist +he +hrus+. Ensure plunger is sNll

in posi+ion, then Fi+ pla+e in selec+or in+erlock. Secure plate to casing with

re+ainers and bolts; from ex+erior of casing, insert re+ainers (D,Fig.38)  to

which their 'O' rings have already been fi+ted. From inside +he casing, use

securings :n order of: bolts (E,Fig.38), tabwûsher (F,Fig.38),  +hen +hrough

ïnterlock pla+e, spacers between plate ond casing, and finally  in+o the

a previously fi++ed re+ainers. Torque load the bolts to 20 Ibs. f+. (2.76 kg.m,)

0974 +2
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I 7. Insert Reverse/5+h. selector shaf+ through +he aore plug hole in the rïgh+- hand

from face of casing, ond irt'ü the selector imerlock, pi.ishing +he special +ool out

in +he process. The selec+or shaff must be ro+a+ed during the inser+ing process

to cleor the Reverse opero+ing lever. '#i+h tt'i e shaf+ in position, turn back
o

+hrough 180 +o engage i+s slo+ in Reverse opera+ing lever. Temponorily

insert 1s+./2nd./3rd./4th.  selec+or shaf+ (%r+ No. B050 F 0298Z) in+o i+s

loca+îon, and a second 1st./2nd./3rd./4th.  selec+or imo +he upper shaf+ location.

With +he aid of o dep+h micrometer placed across +he two shafts, measure +he

dis+ance +o +he top fron edge of +he 5th/Reverse opera+ing lever. This should be
+  +

.40 - .005 in, (10.16 - .127 mm.). If the meœuremen+ is less than +his

dimensions, ïnser+ shims (ü vail ü ble in +hicknesses of .016 in ü nd .024 in.),

be+ween the interlock plate and i+s spacers. Final!y, bend over the +abwasher

+O lock +he retaining bolts.

8. Frorn beneath exterior of casing, insert de+ent plunger and spring, retaining

with copper washer and domed plug. Torque IOOCl the plug to 20 Tos. ft. (2.76 kg.m.).

9. Insert Reverse idler shaft, (grub screw indent facing outwards - smaller end first),

port- way through hole into casing. Locate groove on R,verse idler gear in Reverse

selector fork; groove on hear towards reor of casing. With the aid of on aluminium

(or similar) soft drift, insert idler shoft through gear to enable collar to be pushed

on. Note that roll pin hole in collar is ofFset; larger offset must be +owords gear.

Drive shaft Fully through until ident ' lines up '.  Insert grub screw using

'Wellseol' on threod. Insert ro!l pin through collor and into idler shaft.

10. Plaee the laygear in bottorn of casing with the Icirger pinion (4+h) towords front
oF casing. Inser+ 3rd. motion shaft assembly, toge+her with sélector forks, +hrough

the open top of the casing and out through +he rear wall.

I

+2
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11. Inser+ Special Too! (31A) through front wali of casing from the exterior.
Secure to front of casing,

12. Remove nut and Special Tool From 3rd. rnotion shaft.

Fig. 39. 3rd. MOTION SHAFT
BEARINGS

13- Using Special Tool (25A), fit

bearing (A,Fig.39) wi+h ï+s

s+epped face towards front of

georbox. Again, using the same
+ool, insert ou+er trock of second

beoring (B,Fig.39), then fit bearing.
Fit snap ring (C,Fig.39) behind

bearing, ensuring that gap in ring
is AWAY FROM cut- out in casing

bore, and that step is AWAY FROM

bearing. Remove Special Tool (31A).

14. Fit the baulk ring to the Flange of 4th. geor (lst. motion shoft). Place
oïled needle roller bearing on 3rd. motïon shaft. Fit 1st. motion shaft
assembly with the aid of the fron+ cover. Slightly +CIP the outer race oF
bearing into casing. Fi+ thickest spacer ring into front cover, lubrica+e
seal, place cover in postion (withou+ i+s gasket), insert and progressively tighten
the bolts, pulling the cover down evenly, thus pushing in +he bearing and 1s+.
motion shaff assembly. Remove the fron+ cover.

15. Insert the layshof+ through +he lower rear t»ore, wtth its two machined diometers
into laygeor. Ensure the sp!ines on the loyshaft and inside the laygeor ore
fully engaged. Use Special Tool (28A) to locote the front end of layshaft.

0273
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16. Using Speciol Tool (25A), and

from outsîde the casing (Fig,40),

fit  the rear layshaft beoring, so

that ît is flush with the casing.

NOTE: The bearing hub is in

two parts, the smaller of whîch

ïs fitted  first.
FÏg.40. REAR LAYSHAFT BEARING

17. Remove the Specicil Tool (28A) locating the Front end of the layshafl

18. Fi+ spocer to the tayshoft with its tapered end towords the laygear.

19. Using Special Tool (19A), fit +he Front layshaft bearing into the lower bore
of +he casing, with ïts smaller diameter towards the laygear. Fit the circlip
in front of the beoring, ensuring that it is fully engaged în the slotîn fhe casîng.

20. From fron+ of casing, insert 1s+./2nd./3rd./4th. selector shaft
(Par+ No. B050F 0298Z) firs+ (înden+s facing downwards). As the shaf+ is

pushed in, +he +ool holding the selec+or forks wNl be pushed out. Rotate the
shaf+ wit h a screwdriver +hrough 180o umîl +he îndent is visible, when the
de+en+ balls wNl 'clïck' înto posi+ion. Fit grub screw +o which 'Loc+ï+e' has firs+

been applied to îts thread.
21. Assernble 5th.

gear (B, Fig.41)

Fig. 41. 5th. GEAR ASSEMBLY

+o its hub (D,Fig.41),

with its bearing

(C,Fig.41) and s:ocer

(A,Fig.41).  Wi+h

assembly inverted

(spocer ûgoins+ surfoce

plate,) check end-

float between gear

and hub flange. This

should be .005/a.008in (. 13%.20mm.); if incorrect, reploce +he selective bearing
hub. Fit assembly to reor end of layshoft.

+2
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c

Fig.42. 5th. GEAR SYNCHRONISER

22. Place selector fork (A,Fig.42) on

the 5+h. synchroniser assembly

(B,FÏg.42), noting tha+ the 'flot'

(without grooves) face of the

synchronîser is towards reor of

layshaft. Slide assembly on to the

layshaft together with its baulk

ring (C,Fig.42), ensuring that

selector fork also slides on to its shaft at the some time. Align hole in fork
with detent on selector shaf+, insert grub screw, locknu+ and shakeproof
washer. Fully tighten the screw, then its locknut. Fit retainïng plate,
tabwasher  ond nut.

23. With the machined face towards the ffiaring, fit the 5th. pinion to the 3rd,
motion shoFt. Fi+ the adaptor, followed by î+s nut, with cut outs butting
agaînst the piniori .

24. Fit +ob washer ond nut to Front end of loyshaFt noting this is threaded left - hand.

25, Select 1st. and 3rd. gears then tighten the securing nuts +o the following Torque
Loadings:

Fron+ Layshoft nut 120 Ibs.F+. (16.59 kg.m.)

Rear Layshaft nut 120 Tos.ft. (16.59 kg.m.)
3rd. mo+ion shaft nu+ 150 Ibs.ff. (20.74 kg.m.)

Note, when finally tightened, the 3rd. motion shoft nut'flot'  edges MUST be
in line with splines on adop+or, o+herwise the outpu+ shaf+ will foul the nu+ when
assembled. Turn over tab washers on front ond rear layshaf+ nuts.

26. Select Neutral. Turn input shaf+ by hand to check shaf+ turns freely.  If shaft
does NOT +urn freely, +op eoch end of layshoft with o soft- faced hammer to
centralise the beorings.

l

JI

l
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27. Repeat operation '26' with eoch gear selected.

28. Check fhat Ist. motion shoft bearings are fully entered in +heir housing bores.

29. To ascertain the correct 'nip' on +he bearings, measure the dep+h of ring dowel
recess in both the front wall of +he main casing and the front cover. To thîs
measurement, add the uncompressed thïckness of gœket between main cœing
and Front cover. Select a spacer equivalent in thi:i:kness to +he measurement s
+aken.

e .g. Depth of recess in main casing
Depth of recess in from cover

Meosure uncompressed new gasket
thickness

Size of spcicer required

=C

:A  + B + C

Sizes of spocers available, cire:

RED

BLACK

BLUE

5.20/5.23  mm.

5.24/5.27 mm.

5.28/5.31 mm.

30. Apply 'Wellseal' to both sides of the front cover gasket. Lubricate seal in front
cover. Fit cover with its gasket, selected spacer and securing bolts. Tighten
+he bolts fo a torque loading of 15 Ibs.ft. (2.07 kg.m.). Check that all gears
rotate freely.

31 Assernble înterlock spool selector shaff ossemb1y, usîng the la+er type of
spool havîng s+raigh+ sides +o ï+s slo+. Inser+ ossembly into fhe frorit shaft
hole from +he +op of +he casing, aligning +he spool with the lugs on the
selector forks. (For reference see Fïg. 12).

32. Frorn the rear wall of the casing, insert selector shaft extension with its ball
end uppermost, and through into the selector shaft assernbly, until roll pin holes
are aligneo. Support shafts and insert roll pin until flush with shafl  Insert
interlock spool retainer through +op face oF casing and into spool.

+2
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Gearbox Assembly

1. Fi+ ring dowels fo rear face of main casing.

2. Apply 'Wellseal' to both sides of gasket and attach to rear face of main casîng.

3. Fit output shaft housïng assembly to maîn casing. Turn aaleetor link to engage
mth selector boll.  Insert securing bolts with their washers and tighten to a
torque looding of 15 Ibs. ft. (2.07 kg.m.).

4. Replace speedometer drive assernbly, re+aining with its one boll

5. Check all moving ports For ease of rototion. The applico+îon of a srnall omount
of oil to the moving parts will be beneficial.

6. Apply 'Wellseol' to both sîdes of gear selector cover gasket, ploce în position
together wi+h cover. Insert securing bolts with their washers and +ighten to a
+orque looding of 15 Ibs.ft. (2.07 kg.m.),

7. Fît gearshift lever (noting +hat it is slanted towards +he rear), with the aid of

Special Tool (32A). No+e also +hat +he threaded part of +he lever îs of nylon
cons+ruction, and consequen+ly SOf+er +hCln +he CC)Ver +hreadi jh@(BF@7@ @4557@

tha+ threads are NOT crossed during assembly. Bend +he locking hobs on the

lever assembly to secure it +o +he top cover.

8. Into the hole at +op left- hand side of output shaf+ hovsing, fit  plunger, spring

and spacer. Apply 'Silastic' +o mating foce of housîng, and secure wifh i+s

bolts and washers. BEFORE finally tightening +he bolts, move the gearshif+

lever fully +o the left, +o ensure plunger is operating, and with lever held in

this position, fully tighten the bolts.

9. Check +hat CIII gears can be selected.
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10. Apply 'Wellseal' to the threods of the reverse lamp switch, rhen fit  switch
with îts copper washer. Selec+ Reverse gû or, and wïth +he aid of a

test lamp, rotate switch in aclockwise direcfion until lamp ïlluminates.
Turn swi+ch a further half- +urn clockwise and +ighten securing locknul

11. Fît core plug to lower right- hand front of casing, affer srnearing with
'Wellseal'.

12. Replace the drain plug (B,Fig.43). Through +he +op of +he gearbox, add

three pims (1.7 litres; 3.6 US pims) of SAE 80 EP oil. Replace filler/
level plug (A,Fig.43).

13. Apply 'Wellseal' to both sides of +he +op cover gasket, place in posïtion

together with cover, Insert securing bolts with their washers and tïghten

fo o !orque loading of 15 Ibs.ft. (2.07 kg.m.).

14. Fit ring dowels to front oF casing.

15. Replace +he bellhousing, tightening Hïe bolts to o toroue loading of 25 Tos.Ft.

(3.46 kg.m.).

î

Fig.43.  FILLER AND DRAIN PLUGS
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F .10 - SPECIAL TOOLS

The following list of too!s are essential, if ît is intended to carry out any repair work
on the gearbox.

ïhe tools are in +wo lists; those designed by Lotus Cars Limi%d, and those olready
in exis+ence (Bri+ish Leyland) to be used in coniunc+ion with +he Lotus tools.

Lotus Designed Tools

TOOOTOO  14A

TOOOTOO  19A

TOOOTOO  21 A

TOOOTOO  22A

TOOOTOO  24A

TOOOTOO  25A

TOOOTOO  28A

TOOOTOO  29A

T000T0031A

TOOOTOO  32A

TOOOTOO  33A

TO( - ûT0059A

TOOOTOO  60A

T000T0061  A

TOOO  rOO  80A

BriHsh Leyland Tools

18G284

18G284AE

18G284AAC/2

18G284AL

18G284AM/1

18Gn55

Dummy selector shaft (2 required)

Drïft - Front layshaft bearing

Inserter - Output shaf+ housing oil seal

Inserter - Output shafat housing bearing
Inserter  -  Front cover  oil seal

Inserter - 3rd. mo+ion shoft & reor layshaft bearings
Dummy beoring - Front layshaft

0pçzy selec+or shaft
Dummy 1sl motion shaF+ ossembly

Spanner - Gearshif+ lever
Sleeve -  3rd, mo+ion shaft

Collet (2 off) )

Sleeve ) 1s+ mo+ion shoff assembly extractor
A%tor  )

Bolt - Input shaft/'lst. mofion shoft remover

Impulse extractor (main tool)

Adaptor - Lcryshaft

Adap+or - 1st. mo+ion shaf+

Remover - Front layshaft ffiaring

Remover - 3rd. motion shaFt bearing
Drïft  -  3rd. motïon  shoft

l
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T000T0019A

T000T0025A

T000Ï0024A

T000T002l  A

T000T0022A

--- - T00C>ar0029A

T000T0031A

TOOOTOO1  4A

T00C)  Î0033A

T000T0028A

T000T0059A

T000T0060A

18G284AE

18G 284Aj'A/1
18G284AL

18G284AAC/2

18G284

Fig 44. GEARBOX SPECIAL TOOLS
E1an/+2 0273
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F.11 -AMMENDMENTS

Oversize Beorings:

BEFORE commencing dismantling +he gearbox, check the underside adiacent to +he

Serial Number for the letlers 'OS', this indicoting there is one, or more, oversize

bearings fiffed in +he gearbox assembly.

WHEN dîsman+ling the gearbox, no+e tha+ where oversize bearings are used, the

let+ers 'OS' toge+her with +he omoum of oversïze (i.e. +.OO1, +.002, etc.)

will be stamped adiacen+ +o the bearing bore.

Oversize bearings are available under the following Part Numbers:.

Standard

A050  F 6070Z

A050  F 6071 Z

A050  F 6072Z

A050  F 6073Z

A050  F 601 7Z

A050  F 6025Z

+.OO1 in.

A050  F 6070A

A050  F 607l  A

A050  F 6072A

A050  F 6073A

A050  F 6017  A

A050  F 6025A

+.002  in.

A050  F 6070B

A050  F 6071B

A050  F 6072B

A050  F 6073B

A050  F 601 7B

A050  F 6025B

+.003  in.

A050  F 6070C

A050  F 6071 C

A050  F 6072C

A050  F 6073C

A050  F 601 7C

A050  F 6025C

+.004  in.

A050  F 6070D

A050  F 6071 D

A050  F 6072D

A050  F 6073D

A050  F 6017D

A050  F 6025D
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